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Women Open  55m Dash
 1 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsLyndsey Smith FR7.31 F  2 8
 2 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsSamantha Reece JR7.43 P  6   ---
 3 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsKoinonia Strong SO7.92 P  14   ---
 4 1/27/2017 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017Tiera Martinelli SR8.21 P  14   ---
Women Open  60m Dash
 1 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneLyndsey Smith FR7.87 P  4   ---
 2 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneSamantha Reece JR8.04 F  5 4
 3 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Koinonia Strong SO8.62 P   ---
Women Open  200m Dash
 1 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayLyndsey Smith FR25.57 F  5 4
 2 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsHannah Johnson FR27.24 F  10   ---
 3 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayMakayla Cook SO28.34 F  45   ---
 4 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayEmma Smith FR28.37 F  46   ---
 5 1/27/2017 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017Koinonia Strong SO29.26 F  15   ---
 6 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Jodi Johnson JR29.96 F  46   ---
 7 1/27/2017 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017Jaylyn LaFlamme SO31.26 F  23   ---
 8 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Courtney Kohler FR31.42 F  54   ---
Women Open  400m Dash
 1 1/27/2017 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017Carsyn Koch JR56.58 F  1 10
 2 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneMichaela Nelson SR1:00.83 F  3 6
 3 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayHannah Johnson FR1:01.55 F  32   ---
 4 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Makayla Cook SO1:04.49 F  14   ---
 5 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Jodi Johnson JR1:06.87 F  22   ---
Women Open  500m Run
 1 12/3/2016 Tiffin Univ. Alumni Open 2016Hannah Johnson FR1:21.37 F  2   ---
 2 12/3/2016 Tiffin Univ. Alumni Open 2016Jodi Johnson JR1:30.79 F  10   ---
Women Open  800m Run
 1 3/9/2017 NCAA II Indoor Championships 2017Carsyn Koch JR2:05.65 F  1 10
 2 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Olivia Esbenshade SR2:11.90 F  3 6
 3 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayCarly Rose JR2:16.77 F  3 6
 4 12/3/2016 Tiffin Univ. Alumni Open 2016Michaela Nelson SR2:19.88 F  1   ---
 5 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsSarah Hoffman JR2:19.97 F  4 5
 6 1/27/2017 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017Olivia Kundo FR2:22.20 F  2 8
 7 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneKacy Dunn SR2:22.55 F  6 3
 8 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayKrista Green FR2:25.89 F  36   ---
 9 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Grace Norman FR2:29.64 F  15   ---
 10 1/27/2017 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017Hannah Johnson FR2:30.28 F  4 5
 11 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsVivianna Hein SR2:30.67 F  12   ---
 12 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayJodi Johnson JR2:34.08 F  49   ---
 13 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneErin Ashley SO2:34.15 F  14   ---
 14 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayAnna Thayer FR2:38.93 F  59   ---
 15 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Paige Logan JR2:43.89 F  28   ---
 16 12/3/2016 Tiffin Univ. Alumni Open 2016Jaylyn LaFlamme SO3:30.94 M   ---
Women Open  1000m Run
 1 12/3/2016 Tiffin Univ. Alumni Open 2016Vivianna Hein SR3:22.87 F  2   ---
Women Open  3000m Run
 1 2/10/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - FridayOlivia Esbenshade SR9:50.28 F  9   ---
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 2 2/10/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - FridayOlivia Kundo FR10:11.93 F  34   ---
 3 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsKayla Casaletto SO10:19.13 F  1 10
 4 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsChristy Jesson JR10:24.35 F  2 8
 5 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Alaina Spears JR10:25.94 F  2 8
 6 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsGrace Norman FR10:26.93 F  3 6
 7 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayAbigail Snyder SO11:17.38 F  32   ---
 8 1/27/2017 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017Nicole Perez SR11:24.13 F  3 6
 9 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayErin Ashley SO11:41.48 F  44   ---
 10 1/27/2017 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017Paige Logan JR12:13.90 F  7 3
 11 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsMackenzi Clemens SO12:34.22 F  21   ---
Women Open  5000m Run
 1 2/10/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - FridayChristy Jesson JR17:36.01 F  13   ---
 2 2/10/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - FridayAlaina Spears JR17:40.65 F  16   ---
 3 2/10/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - FridayKayla Casaletto SO17:52.57 F  26   ---
 4 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsNicole Perez SR18:57.33 F  8 1
 5 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsAbigail Snyder SO19:26.23 F  10   ---
 6 2/10/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - FridayMary Kearney SR19:29.51 F  107   ---
 7 2/10/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - FridayPaige Logan JR19:39.60 F  110   ---
 8 2/10/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - FridayGabby Johnson SO20:40.86 F  118   ---
 9 1/20/2017 YSU College Invite 2017Mackenzi Clemens SO23:23.38 F  36   ---
Women Open  1 Mile Run
 1 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneCarsyn Koch JR4:44.74 F  1 10
 2 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneOlivia Esbenshade SR4:48.08 F  2 8
 3 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsOlivia Kundo FR5:06.39 F  2 8
 4 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayKacy Dunn SR5:07.58 F  6 3
 5 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsCarly Rose JR5:10.67 F  4 5
 6 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsKayla Casaletto SO5:11.18 F  5 4
 7 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Christy Jesson JR5:11.88 F  1 10
 8 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayGrace Norman FR5:16.58 F  18   ---
 9 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayHailey Blackwell SR5:29.21 F  34   ---
 10 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Krista Green FR5:36.59 F  10   ---
 11 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneErin Ashley SO5:40.41 F  11   ---
 12 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsGabby Johnson SO5:40.97 F  12   ---
 13 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Abigail Snyder SO5:43.67 F  16   ---
 14 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneVivianna Hein SR5:54.59 F  13   ---
 15 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsAnna Thayer FR5:57.23 F  20   ---
 16 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Mackenzi Clemens SO6:12.75 F  28   ---
Women Open  60m Hurdles
 1 12/3/2016 Tiffin Univ. Alumni Open 2016Jaylyn LaFlamme SO10.60 M   ---
Women Open   High Jump
 1 1/20/2017 YSU College Invite 2017Emma Smith FR1.50m F4-11.00   ---
 2 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsJaylyn LaFlamme SO1.35m F4-05.00  13   ---
Women Open   Pole Vault
 1 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayTiera Martinelli SR3.41m F11-02.25  3 6
 2 1/27/2017 Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017Amanda Edwards FR3.20m F10-06.00  5 6
 3 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Taylor Nunan FR3.07m F10-00.75  10   ---
 4 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneMiranda Holbrook SO2.80m F9-02.25  6 3
 5 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Kristen Mohre SR2.77m F9-01.00  14   ---
 6 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayBrea Reitter FR2.66m F8-08.75  16   ---
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Women Open   Long Jump
 1 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsLyndsey Smith FR5.28m F17-04.00  3 6
 2 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayEmma Smith FR4.30m F14-01.25  37   ---
 3 12/3/2016 Tiffin Univ. Alumni Open 2016Jaylyn LaFlamme SO4.09m M13-05.00   ---
Women Open   Shot Put
 1 2/4/2017 Joe Banks Invite 2017Mariah Cruise JR12.19m F40-00.00  6 3
 2 2/11/2017 2017 GVSU Big Meet - SaturdayJaylyn LaFlamme SO10.30m F33-09.50  52   ---
Women Open   Wght Thr
 1 2/25/2017 2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F ChampionshipsMariah Cruise JR13.92m F45-08.00  4 5
 2 2/17/2017 2017 Findlay Meet for EveryoneJaylyn LaFlamme SO10.63m F34-10.50  17   ---
Women Open   In Pent
 1 12/3/2016 Tiffin Univ. Alumni Open 2016Jaylyn LaFlamme SO1976 F   ---
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Women Open 4x400m Relay 
Joe Banks Invite 2017 1 A Relay 2/4/20173:58.69 F
Lyndsey Smith (FR) Olivia Esbenshade (SR)Carly Rose (JR) Carsyn Koch (JR)
2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F Championships 2 A Relay 2/25/2017 3:59.52 F
Lyndsey Smith (FR) Carly Rose (JR)Michaela Nelson (SR) Olivia Esbenshade (SR)
YSU College Invite 2017 3 A Relay 1/20/2017 4:04.45 F
Olivia Kundo (FR) Carly Rose (JR)Carsyn Koch (JR) Lyndsey Smith (FR)
Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017 4 A Relay 1/27/2017 4:06.25 F
Hannah Johnson (FR) Michaela Nelson (SR)Carsyn Koch (JR) Carly Rose (JR)
Joe Banks Invite 2017 5 B Relay 2/4/2017 4:15.96 F
Sarah Hoffman (JR) Michaela Nelson (SR)Hannah Johnson (FR) Grace Norman (FR)
2017 GVSU Big Meet - Saturday 6 A Relay 2/11/2017 4:21.17 F
Krista Green (FR) Sarah Hoffman (JR)Vivianna Hein (SR) Kacy Dunn (SR)
Tiffin Univ. Alumni Open 2016 7 A Relay 12/3/2016 4:21.40 F
Michaela Nelson (SR) Makayla Cook (SO)Hannah Johnson (FR) Vivianna Hein (SR)
2017 Findlay Meet for Everyone 8 A Relay 2/17/2017 4:23.22 F
Makayla Cook (SO) Vivianna Hein (SR)Kacy Dunn (SR) Anna Thayer (FR)
YSU College Invite 2017 9 B Relay 1/20/2017 4:24.34 F
Kacy Dunn (SR) Makayla Cook (SO)Krista Green (FR) Hannah Johnson (FR)
Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017 10 B Relay 1/27/2017 4:36.98 F
Makayla Cook (SO) Krista Green (FR)Jodi Johnson (JR) Anna Thayer (FR)
Women Open 4000m Distance Medley Relay 
NCAA II Indoor Championships 2017 1 A Relay 3/9/2017 11:19.55 F
Olivia Esbenshade (SR) Olivia Kundo (FR)Lyndsey Smith (FR) Carsyn Koch (JR)
2017 GVSU Big Meet - Saturday 2 A Relay 2/11/2017 11:29.57 F
Olivia Kundo (FR) Olivia Esbenshade (SR)Lyndsey Smith (FR) Carsyn Koch (JR)
Cedarville Collegiate Indoor Invite 2017 3 A Relay 1/27/2017 12:13.17 F
Olivia Kundo (FR) Carsyn Koch (JR)Olivia Esbenshade (SR) Kayla Casaletto (SO)
2017 G-MAC Indoor T&F Championships 4 A Relay 2/25/201713:07.87 F
Krista Green (FR) Vivianna Hein (SR)Makayla Cook (SO) Gabby Johnson (SO)
